Scholarship

Performance Scholarship shall be given to students with outstanding academic results in a given academic year at PolyU. Students with commendable achievements will be awarded the scholarship.

Important Notes to Applicants

- Application to our postgraduate programmes can be completed without any agency service. Applicants are required to apply online via STUDY@POLYU website: www.polyu.edu.hk/study
- Application fee: HK$350 for local applicants and HK$450 for non-local applicants. Application fee is non-refundable and any further fee adjustment will be announced at the website of the Academic Secretariat.
- Students are advised to check the programme’s entry requirements before applying. Applicants should ensure that their choice of programme is compatible with their academic qualifications and career aspirations.
- Enquiries
  - Head of Programmes
  - Programme Leader:
  - Email: polyu@polyu.edu.hk
- For further information, please contact:
  - CBS General Office
  - Tel: 3400 3265
  - Email: cbs.enquiry@polyu.edu.hk
- Website: www.polyu.edu.hk/cbs
Programme Highlights
課程簡介

Programme Code
課程編號
72017-LLF (MA Full-time 碩士全日制)
72017-PDF (PgD Full-time 深造文憑全日制)
72017-LL (MA Part-time 碩士兼讀制)
72017-PD (PgD Part-time 深造文憑兼讀制)

Normal Study Period
常規修讀年期
MA 碩士：1.5 years 年 (全學年全日制)
PgD 深造文憑：1 year 年 (全學年全日制)
MA 碩士：2.5 years 年 (兼讀制)
PgD 深造文憑：2 years 年 (兼讀制)

Credit Requirement
學分要求
30 Credits for MA 個學分 - 碩士課程
21 Credits for PgD 個學分 - 深造文憑課程

Tuition Fee
學費
HK$3,200 per credit for local students
本地學生：每學分港幣3,200元
HK$4,670 per credit for non-local students
非本地學生：每學分港幣4,670元

Entrance Requirements
入學要求
• A bachelor’s degree from a recognized institution;
•持有由認可機構頒發的學士學位;
• Other requirement: applicants may be required to take an entry test and/or to attend an interview.
其他要求：申請者可能需要出席試驗及/或面試。

Programme Aims
課程目標

The MACLL / PgDCLL programme aims to help students acquire knowledge of, and skills for appreciating, analyzing and evaluating works in Chinese language, literature and culture.

中國語文文學碩士 / 中國語文深造文憑課程為學生提供中國語言、文學和文化三方面的知識訓練，培養學生的分析、鑑賞、評價、應用、自學等能力，從而提升他們的中國語文專業水平。

Characteristics
課程特色

This programme is designed to equip students with the following professional skills:

1) The ability to understand current issues in Chinese linguistics and Chinese language education, and the ability to identify and resolve language-related problems; 通過本課程的訓練，學生能夠：
2) The ability to analyze and evaluate works of Chinese literature; 1) 對漢語語言與漢語教學領域裏的主要議題有一定
3) The ability to appreciate and critique Chinese cultural traditions; 的理解，具備分析及解決語言問題的能

Professional Recognition
專業資格

The MACLL and PgDCLL programmes are listed by the Education Bureau (EDB) of the HKSAR Government, respectively, as a "Recognized Language Major Degree Programme (Chinese Language)" and an "Approved Postgraduate Programme in Subject Knowledge (PGSK) for Chinese Language Teachers".

中國語文文學碩士及中國語文深造文憑課程獲香港特別行政區教育局分別認定為「認可主修中國語文科的學位課程」及「認可學位教師中國語文科知識培訓課程」。

Programme Structure
課程規劃

• 5 compulsory subjects (2 Chinese language subjects, 5 Chinese literature subjects and 1 Chinese culture subject),

MACLL students are required to take 30 credits, of which 15 credits must be compulsory subjects and the remaining 15 credits are elective subjects.

PgDCLL students are required to take 21 credits, of which 15 credits must be compulsory subjects and the remaining 6 credits are elective subjects.

• 5科必修課 (兩科中國語文科目、兩科中國文學科目及一科中國文化科目)
• 數科選修課（最少兩科中國語文及中國文學科目各選修一門）

中國語文文學碩士學生須修讀30個學分，其中15個學分為必修課，另外15個學分為選修課。

中國語文深造文憑學生須修讀21個學分，其中15個學分為必修課，另外6個學分為選修課。